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fit to greet our Lord, but there within a stable, the

Son of God was born.

Soprano I & II:

His mother might have been a queen, Robed in royal

Altos & II:

His mother might have
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red, A-dorned with gems and finest silk, A crown upon her head, Of
been a queen, Robed in royal red, A crown upon her head, Of
high and noble station, Of wealth beyond compare, But
high and noble station, Of wealth beyond compare, But
Christ was born of Mary, Maiden most pure and fair, She
Christ was born of Mary, Maiden most pure and fair.
might have placed him in a bed of linen soft and white, But in a lonely

manager she laid her child that night, No herald's trump was sounded, Nor
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Soprano I & II:

shout of praise was heard, To wel- come at his com- ing the

Hope of all the world, No cra- dle for the King of kings, Nor

ru- ler's loft- y hall, Mere mu- sic borne on ang- el wings and
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star-light in a stall, The Lord of heaven laid aside his

star-light in a stall, The Lord of heaven laid aside his

(glo- ry from a bove,)

glo- ry from a bove, And came to us a ba- by, rit.

glo- ry from a bove, And came to us a ba- by, To

win the world with love -.

Oo - Dog - Ah -

Ah -
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